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kjt JW fuivorui ws now iu jhukiic
IttpMkedfor the English, lias

is undoubted
1 that Mr. BUIm presented his name for

! Esftlleh mission nnd that the presi- -
I tatttouefened him. Itisinppowdthat
V fnpMHH was not loth to this to
smmmmnto his independence of his
'terati7 o state the reason ho
Ml aid to hare bad for his action was his

IWfctllaf that Ur. IlnM wrmrtA Tmtnrallr In.
S vvsstsssu Msauy mj Micuugusu misiwiut) ,

'.- - ssklfth U rnmnlnlnt that Iisji latn
.yean been customarily made against our

K'.CiEBfllah ministers; the fact being that
!. HAlstlAf t. Ikn.iMH IhIh flliifl. Mt1nl IammrMB WIUIVICI U UJ1UWU 1UVU VIU3D f ClttblUIIS

iKjWissi whs ciaas in .Lug tana ana nnus
$?? Dom necessary ana comioriauio 10

himself agreeable to them. lie
3f os.M not be useful as our representative

IA U was otnfrwlae: nnfl iio
fSt would not live pleasant life. And it is

".. .nalir the nlnannra nnfl riUt.lntM.tnn nf Mm--- --"- -"-- --
;-Krr:; uisuutt mKea mo citice niiracnvu iu

A1.AAA A-- m niK. tM 1l1n v.faf-- aa9 UHJO JLUU10 id AlbWO 1inci ui
Jft1 ntllltv In thn nlncn. when the home secre

tary can any his finger
tinon tha reDrcsentatlvo nnd

K r .(Check and move him as he seoj fit.

be Independence of aristocratic
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Fratea mission. It

do

; though
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he certainly
a

AT

at moment place
fnrolrrn

i.- - Mr, ueia csriainiy would nave snown
iw the atmos- -

the mission.
prooaoiy uas me to

fill the place, though he is a of
remarkable stature. His place ns editor
asd chief proprietor of the New York
Tribunt, and the fortune of a many mil-

lionaire father-in-law- , elevatea him to the
rank of the first-clas- s mission candidate.
Ills social ambition leads him to desire
the adornment. Tho president is prob-

ably correct in supposing that he had not
the style and the ballast to sail nlong in
London acceptably to the homo demo-
cracy and the forclgu aristocracy ; nnd
wisely has transferred him to the be Iter
atmosphere and easier navigation of
France.

And then we have Colonel Frederick
D. Grant, applicant for China, transferred
to Austria, and we are told that this has

"been done because the president thought
that we needed a vessel carrying more
guns for the Chinese waters, which ore
far away, and where our relations are
J art now quite delicate. Tho heathen
uainee is thought to demand a more
rtute representative than the accom- -
Uhed Austrian. The effect of this

conclusion can hardly be Bald to be very
caniplimentary to Col. Grant, but It h.is

",TSmpensation in giving him n pleas- -
9 place than ho loses.

jwWfl E nropeariN missions seem to be
merved for use as bon-bo- n glfls to nlco
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not man

ewes sweet. They nro very handy for
employment in this way, since they re-

quire eo little qualification in the re-

ceiver. He need not even speak the lan-
guage. Their duties nro light, salary
good and position charming. Any

man can apply for the places ;

anl they can be dealt out to him accord-
ing to his needs. Mr. John C. New,
et Indiana, to whom the president felt
under obligations, but for whom ho could
find uo place In his cabinet, was offered
his choice between the Austrian mission
and the London consul generalship, nnd
some say that ho was even offered the
London mission. He chose the consul
"generalship because its compensation is
anywhere from 825,000 to 840,000, nnd it
oils for no expenditure or exertion in
aojlal display. Even the secretary of the
legation ranks above the consul general
in the social world, nnd no roan ulth a
big fortune, or with n father-in-la- with
a big fortune, would think of desiring to
be a consul when he had a chance to be a
minister. The female side et the house
would not stand it. lint Mr. Xew does
not seem to be troubled with such u side;
and be is not gay or rich. Ho has no use

Ipufora piisston anil sensibly chooses cash.- The president hai some et hli finest
plums left; England, Germany and Kus-l- a

remain. Editor Halstead, of the
Cincinnati Commit i clal, who has sent his
family over to Eerlln in ndvanco, expect?
to follow and glorify thorn with his high
dignity of minister. It is well to be a
loving husband and father. "We rejoice
to see the happy family abroad; but
whether It is entirely the thing to main-
tain the places et minister plenipoten-
tiary and umbassador extnordinary, to
enable the American politician to gratify
bis wife and blooming daughters with
distinctions in foreign countries, at the
ration's cost, maybe, doubted.

llujlug Countries.
Ginada continues to resent with

bitterness the suggestions that
she might be bought by the United
States, and Spitn, through her prime
minister, iu warmer terms repels the
suggestion that there Is money enough in
the world to buy Cuba or a foot of
Spanish ground. The cold facts of his.
torymayleadus to smile at this resent-
ment for they Include many records et
bargain and sale et territory by proud
and powerful governments, but Bkllfull
diplomats have usually managed the bust-ass- s

so as not to give offence ; and w hen
they have notb'en so careful trouble has
often resulted, l'aoll declared that
Cwslcans were not to be bought aud sold
like sheep, and Prance had to crush the
brave little nation In a ery bloody and
asBcnsive manner before her purchase
was made good.

JThe Cubans wou'd probably look upon
r American purchase with complacency,

but DOOr old Stuin has nhick nnd nrM
'remaining, and a navy that is not to be
sneezed at. Canada is proud, and is get-
ting more haughty dally as aha flnds that
we want her. In all cases it is best to
keep the idea of bargain and Bale In the
background to be considered merely as an
incident secondary toother more pleasing
reasons for union with us, and we are big
aough to act with dignity aud delibera-

tion In such matters.

Entortlur the Constitution.
Kp:oientatie Wherry has introduced
bill to enforce the constitutional pro.

ttlbUfon et railroad discrimination and to
Titqaire the railroad) of the state to publish
tktirloml tolls, as they are required ly
tka inters'jite commerce act to publish
tkslr Inter-- .tate rates. It oucbt to txcitn

vary cltliei to indignation to think tLat
i a taw nai nei neretorore been paved
t know that It Isqulto likely not to'
Bw. e know not why the ad vo--

t prohibition should bs so delighted
tanrxpxtof putting prohibition

raw ntw'j when thfy hate

kMSl

had It demonstrated to them for
fifteen years that the Legislature will not
paw laws to enforce the constitution, if
they donotsoploise. And why should
the liquor interest be less powerful than
the railroad Interest to control the Legis-

lature V

It is n burning shame that the Penn-
sylvania constitution is paralyzed by the
failure et the Pennsylvania Legislature to
enact a penalty for violating Its pro visions.

Probably the constitutional prohibition
et railroad discrimination could be made
effectlvo by injunction proceedings; but
it is an ineffective remedy in comparison
to the criminal punishment that the
Legislature could prescribe. Doubtless it
the constitution is amended to prohibit
liquor selling, that buslnoss may be en-

joined; but it will be poor In result com-

pared with the floe nnd imprisonment
that the legislation may order.

lv the dsugbtor of the chief Juitlcosml
her huntumtt known Una speculation and
the value el d vortlnlng, they will InnUntly
go on the bUro and run away and get
lnnrrlod nightly at two dolltra admission,
uniting room only, In all the chief oltloa et

the Unltod States.

K.vor.AMi has dellboratoly and priil-tlro- ly

contradicted the itateinoat et 1'ilnoo
lllimnrck In the ltelchitag that In Hamoa
Uormnny and England wore advancing
band In hand, and announcoi that Lord
Hallabury oomplatnod to the Uerman
minister et that statement, Tho "blue
book" Just Issued la said to show that
England declined to tsilst Uormanyand
has boon In thorough scoord with Amorloa,
but 1'ilnio Minister Salisbury la quoted an
saying that the vlowa of and
Uarmany wore Identical tt far as the future
government of Samoa was ooncerned, but
not otherwise. This still leaves the attitude
of England doubtful, for the (lormsn vlow
of future government of Samoa Inn'sts
upon a propondoranoo of (Jorman rule,
whllo we bnVb contended for equal oontrol
by the throe powora or for Samoan Indcpcu.
donco.

Ah we cxpoctod, the (JenuHii papers are
ifllonlshcd at tbo reckless talk of our

Admiral l'orter, and the North
Uerman OaztUe even talks of calling upon
our government to explain the admiral's
astounding langusKO. Nevor mind, Ills;
we usually koep our l'ortor quiet on im-
portant mattotB and be just llzzlod out tblH
time whllo we wore changing oorkH from
Whitney to Traoy.

Hv the rocent dcnhlun of Judge Cox, et
Now York, tbo Klootrlo Accumulator com
pany of Philadelphia has gained practical
oontrol et the manufaoturo of atorago bat-torl-

Tho Judge held that the 1'aure
patontaowned by the Philadelphia company
cover nil secondary batteries In which an
electrode Is used having an acllvo material
spp'led In the form et paste or ooment
Tuls la the only known method of making
a good kjoondary btttory. It la announced
that the company Is ready at once to put
olcotrlo Hlreot can In sorvlco and domon-atro- to

the cheapness of the now force. It
was announced by wlro on Wednesday that
a cab company had boon formed to run
oleotrto oabs over the asphalt pavomonta of
Washlogton. l'robably thore Is a good
deal of romanolng about till?, but It la high
tlmotolook forsomoatartllng result from
the atorago battorlcc, which have promlaod
wondeiu for several years piat. Thochlof
trouble has boon of late that the dlschargo
rate was no Blow that a largo number of
cells had tobocarrlod Iu each car or cab
nnd this great wolght made the system
lmpraotlcablo for actual use. This dllllsulty
Is olalmod to have boon nolvod by the use
of l'arbaky'nnd Hchonk colic, whloh dis-
charge nuout six tlmeH as fast ns other
varieties, and If tboy have no other fault
thore may be all corls of olro'.rld.il woudors
In store for us. Aerial navigation 1ms boon
WHltlng for soma light and powerful motor,
rnd the day insy be near when hlilps will
KOoutofNow York harbor without n ton
of uoal or pound of stenm nnd be moved
along i.wlflly and silently by the ntorcd
force of necoudary battorlor,

l'KKSONAU
() l Wkiskh, n prominent niornhaut of

York, nnd father et Mrs. Dvls, the ovan.
gollst, died lu thatctty on Wodncsdny.

Muh KI.IZA1IRTU STCKr.MAar.K.uiotbor
otllou. U, h Mkio, died in l'utsburg on
Tuesday. Slie was born lu Kogland nnd
catno to the United states when nlno joara
of nge.

Mk. tlKouoR Ifc Hivkh, recently ilrst
HMtant sonretary of state, nnd Mrs. Hnlly

WhlttnK llelmont, tbo dlvoruod wlfo or Mr.
Oliver II. Hftlmnnt, wore umrrlod In Now
York on Wednesday.

Ui.kvki.anii nnd parly
arrived at St. Augustine, Florida, ou
WcdnoHdny morning. Ihoy wore mot at
the station by several hundred psople nnd
oscerted totho Ponoodo l.rnn hotel. Dur.
InKthoday they Islted points et Interest
In the ancient city, and wore honored with
adUp'ayof llrewnrkM In tboeonlng. To-
day ihoy go to Tampa, whonce tboy will
sail for Uuba.

Siu Thomas (Ii.adstom:, who died In
Kagland on Wedueadav. was educated at
Kton and Oxford. Jn 18.10 ho was roturncdto the Mouto of Commons far the borough
of Queensboroiigh, In Kont, which was
awopt away by the rolorm bill, having lnnthan 1,000 Inhabitants, yet returning two
member, llo subsequently roprcsentod
otlior borougbH, hut retired from parlia-
mentary llfo in ISIS, when ho was unseated
on potlilon. In 1861 ho succeeded to tbo
baronetcy nnd the gruator tnirt of his father's
enormous fortune Sir Thomas was lord
lieutenant of Klncardlnoshlre. llo was
alwajs n strong Tory In his political lows,
and always looked with disfavor upon the
change In opinion which his celebrated
brother underwent, Tho family, of Scotch
origin, traca back Its lineage to Herbert do
Ottdestan, who, lu 12W, submitted to
Ed'vatd 1 Sir John (lladstonos, the tlrst
titled mumbor of the family In modern
tluifr,was the iou of a prosperous Hour andooru merchant aud Btilp owner at I.eltb.
Tho family dropped the tlnal "a" as late ns
1S35, by royal license

A WOMAN. MUST 11 AMI.

The l'ardou Hoard Daclsrcs Thai Ilia Utluiri
vl aiurdtrew VhltllDK Man hi

Kiilied ou ihe Uallun.
Sarah Jane Wbltellng must be hanged

on WeJnesday next. On Wednesday theboard n( pardons ignored the plea et hercounsel ter a commutation of the deathsontonca Sho will be the Urst woman lobe hanged lu 1'hlladelpbta.
,1.l..U,.Just.,,.yor KO y sluco JohnWhllellng died uudernoniowbat mysterious

olroumstancoH In his home, In C'adwalador
street, Philadelphia. One mouth laterHertha Whltellng, hlsOyeaMld daiuhter,
iU?rt. IS' Bnd ,n tb0 mllowlng monthW llfo Whltollng, 2 year, old, wua .toad.All thee.0 llvos were Insured, Mrs. SarahJano hltellnc btlng the bouellclnry bythopollclts. Ooronor Ashbrldgo began anInvestigation, whloh resulted in thoulls-coyer- y

that tbo whole three had beenpoisoned. Tho family had lived In extremepoverty becauno Jehu Whlteling was adissolute spendthrift, and the woman was
obllgod to work lot the support of herselfnnd children.

When charged with the crime she madea lull oonftsilon, and said sbo had poisoned

Sho was given a lair trial and ably dofended!.... .. ..till. bKa m a vm. I a.-- -. ua nm uuuntlOU HUU BVUieilCOU 10010.that moment her counsel dovetod alltheir eiTnrtu n oniiaiim. . .
the board of pardons in her behalf, buttheir etloru availed nothing, and theycnlmlnated In ivtiih i,u .,.,. . .. ..'
enieuca must be carried out. Tbo Judgoj
, --- .- na UIUU HUU II1B CO1II1B0) IOrthe prosecution contended all along thatonly the extreme penalty of tbo law wouldbe coutlslfcnt with ih r,....i... . ....."' "' ""crime.

AUUKiTKU KOIt in UN lltJma.Su.
iwochlltrtn aurt ibim Women Charged

Wllb Iarud nrlaiu in n.ir t(..n...- -
Constables Still, Stroraan and Kuhl, ofloik, proceeded to North Oodorus andManhelm townships, York county, Wodnes lay morning and made the following

airtsta lor barn burnlogi: James and

Pfmtef1 ajfc

Howard Slump, age 0 and 11 years re
apectlvely, for burning the tarn of Lswla
11. Miller, In North Coderas towaahlp,
February 0, JSS9i Airs, KUztbeth Weaver,
charged with burning the barn of Benjamin
Farrey, In Manhelm township, November
21, 1SS8; Mrs. Anrolla Miller, charged with
burning the barn of David 1). Newoomer,
In Manhelm township, January 2, 1RS0, and
Miss Cora Kelble, charged with burning
the barn of Levi Hubs, in Manhelm town
ship, December II, 183S The boys were
permitted to remain at horns last night,
and their father will furnish ball this
mornlne;.

The throe women wore brought to Yoik
and committed to the county Jail by Alder-
man Sherwood. All the parties are tenants
on the farms where the destroyed barns
were erected, and their motives cannot be
divined. The arrested ones wept bitterly
and protested their Innocence. Mr?.
Weaver Is tbo mother of five children, one,
a bsbo at her breast, whloh ahe has taken
with her to the prison. She was In the
yard when arrested. Mrs. Miller la the
mother of a large family also. Cora Kelble
lea sixteen-year-ol- d maid on, and was at
work at a sewing machine when arrested.
When they were placed In the carriage
they became mnro Jovial, forgot their
troubles and cbattod pleasantly. The
mother et the Stump brys foil Into
a swoon on learning et tnelr arrest

The boys deny auy knowlodgoof the lira
although their father acknowlodgea they
wore In the barn. Mrs. Weaver was In
tbo barn when the II re broke forth,
and says alio found matcboa and an egg
tilled with an exploitive All the fires

during the day. l'lnkorton Detec-tlv- o
Staokbouso has boon working tboao

clues for two month. An attorney for the
Insurance company stated the arrests were
made mainly on circumstantial evidence,
on their close proximity to the Bros and
their oontradlotory statements as to their
whoreabouts at the time. Tho Uodorus and
Manholm Insurance comjunles, tngethor
with the Southern Mutual, l'aradlse A
Western Mutual employed the detective
The prisoners were placed In one oeli in the
Jail.

NOrHMAUTlCNOUCIU FOIC CHINA.
So Prcd 11 rant Will Aiuuis Jllm.tll In

Antlrlii,
Washington Utter to I'hlhiflolpljla Ledger.

When Colonel Grant's iinmo was Ilrst
prcsontod lor the China tnUaion the presi-
dent and Secretary Hlnlno regsrdod Ihemanor favorably, and thore was a sottled
disposition to appoint him to that place
Upon reflection it was determined that, in
vlow of tbo strained rolatlons botween the
two governments growing out of the lofcla-latln- n

of Uongrosa hostllo to the Uhlnose as
well as existing complications rosuttlng
from acts of vloJonco in this country against
Chtnamon and similar acts In China against
Americans, that an able lawyer and a man
of large cxporlonoo iu public ntlalrs should
be sent to roprcsont this govcrnmont at
l'ekln. The presentation and disposition
of tbCHB points will requlro skilful manage-mon- t,

and, wlthoutdlsparaglng Usabilities
of Colonel CI rant, It wis concluded that ho
would not be equal to the otnorgonny,
Vienna Is, perhapx, the most pleasant ospltal
In lCiropc, and the duties of the minister at
the Austrian court are comparatively light
and easy, and ecrvloe at Vienna will doubt-Ich- s

prove more congenial to Col. Grant
than would sorvloe at 1'oktn.

Tho grentcat ruroon earth for patrr.
Halvutlou oil : sIiik tbo refrain.

"Inn out y, uiy frlonrt, In thiaminwind? 1 ItioiiKutynti wurunli-- In ud fcltbKcoia." llo raid nothing but smiled a o ly
rtmlln nnd led mo tn the npotliecnrs'a aliop.
and palnllnir to n birr ndrtlfntniint of Or.llnll'a :oukIi Syrup amd : "'ihuiutiy lungs thetntiil tliitUillallii) ulury."

MOliANK'S LIVKirrJLLS.

'lllEUKNIUNK Dlt.O.

McLANE'S
CEI.KIUIA.TEI)

LIVER PILLS.
Interaporance a Disease,

Whon the oclobrnttil l)r Ituhdorlared thatnrunkvnnras was i OtxeKsn, lniuniinclktodatruth wblcli the .uperlenco midof rimdlCHl iimn I. every day cnnnruiliiir. 'j holiinny nppttently Inaiino cxLuasea otllioao whoIrutuludlu thouan el Hptilluaua IKniors lrmythua be nrcunntud for. 'i lie 1 1 no chu.o of con-flur- t,

wlitch 1. taken for Infiituuttnn, fa very
liti'lirunlly n dlavused atiito of the Liver. No or
Kim lu Uiu human ajatvin when dornngHd.

catulogno or olafiiiCj.
And If, Instead of applying romedlna to thelimntfna'ntfonaot thadlKi'iHi-.a- s la loe oftentbo cam plijsldiun wntilrt tuiiDuiltui nlihuMuwtotbiiorlKliml ciuai. fowtirdtuths wouldiPbiilt from dlsnasna Indured by adernncnitatutooftbn Mvor. 'lhrii-(ouri)- ia of the dta-uas-

oniniiBrated under tbo head of (Jnuauiun-lin- n

liaMUhulr tat In 11 dlieisol l.tver. Ulio
Koniilno Jlr.O. MoLnnn'a l.lvarl'llls.pronarca
cur.r B 8' 1'utsburf' l'a. nro A sure

Mr Jonathan Hoiifjhtnan. or Weat llrdon,lark eo, Illinois, wiltes lo
Klumlnir Ilrnlnors. of rntBhurg, i'n.'thatbohad auftenid from 11 a'lvoro and protniLted k

el fnvbr and ngucs and was completelyinstorodtnh.iallhby the use of the ironulnolir. O. Mol.imo'H Mvor 1'llls alone, 'llioso rillsunqjuotlpnably possess grent proportl.a.nndcan be taken wlthdoctiledadvHutnKn for many
dlsoHi-o- s rrqnlrlng InvlgnnulnK roinpdlra, butthe Mvor rillasltnd pro itiilnontus thn meanset loitorliiu it dl.nrg.infriiailvur to lu'ultliy

boiiLu tbo grcut celobrtty they bavo at- -

IntUlnniiavlngliioganuliioPr.r Mchane'Mvor Pills, piuinied by riumlnt; ltroj , I iti.liiiw, r. AlloruL'iitsUkotp tboiu. I'rlco S4cent, aliot. ...
5 a s.

B"t'3rtl tint Cnnrer la hereditary uJ2XfVy Jiy. '"ll,(" a,c,, " u'ft '''et It, and my own slstur dlody i"ulMlM .'."a' b0 l"Ktod then,wbon tbo illtouso mnilo Uh riPDoar-uiio- ion ruy bldo it wan a nmllgnaut, tunc, r,
jutlng Inwardly In iurh a way that tt couldnot Ihi tut onu Nimumu rornndloa wore
!' "... V?r " ,M,i th. ntoudlly vi 01 iIt aeomod tint 1 waa doomed to followtbo nlheis of tbo faintly. I took a Ufa Siclrtc.w bleb, fr.un tbo nut day, forced out tbopoison nudrnutlniisaiu mo until 1 had takenMVHrHlbnitUH, wbon 1 found mjself u-ll- . 1know tint s. a. a. cured 1110.

MKS.B.M. IDOL,
VtlitSTOM.N.C., Nv.3oi'k).
rend for JJcukon Cancer and lllooS DUcnsra.
ins Bwirr Biiurio Co, l)reor8, AUanla.Ua' Tu,'lbH(3)

"pyAllt HA1.MAM.

I'AUKLICS HAIIt UAt.AU
l!.iiuulle, Cloanum and projorvos theKeeps ItHoftundallkon. Proinott.a 1. Inxuil-Sli.?."'!1"-

AlwftretornaKraylmtr to IU
5ir ?.V"" ,co,or- - 1 roventa hair lulling aud Dan.UJludHcn)pdUua!MM,fta.al druuirlau

lllMDMl con.ss.
nafeat, sureat and lioit euro lor Coma. Ilun-,.,Jl.-

H1"l"ali4pulu. oolulntoculo60. druggists. MAlhd)

COMPLKXION i'O WUKK.

QOMI'LKXION POWDKK.

ladies:
WHO VALUK A UltriNKII COltl'l.RZtON

POZZONI'S
UKUIUAIEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

it Imparts n brtlltunt traneparoncy to thaklu. llmuiv.4 nil iiii.ini...

FOIt 8AI.K 1IT

All Dnifjgleta nuel Fwaoy Gtxxla
Douloru flvorywhorc.

aprTi"dWAUK or TATtl,a-- w

HKbHlON.

IILLERSVILLE.
I ho bummer Swston of the

AmlNl"?1!,.,40o, n on Mnna"y"
irurtoon wrekV

appl?erlv.0 f '" "B"B' '" boula
I borouub methodsa,,,ci,1' -- -'

IroSV:Ll?,i!JJw,lluMro,aroratlfPu,M

etc,adareaiberrlucliil,
i'uplU admitted at anytime. "or irius,
low-"!1- "" M 1Jf' Am.U '.MlUertvliia, I'a.

WAirAMAKMR'B.

rBBi.ru,Ihnrsaay, MareliU,l.
The New Dresses and Wraps

are still on exhibition. Flower
and crowd accompaniment.

And the New Parasols.
Next week Tuesday 26th first

view of Spring Bonnets and
Hats continued on the 27th
and 28th. Judges who've
had a peep at the getting
ready say the like for variety
and richness hasn't been seen
in Philadelphia.

Quality up and prices down.
The Dress Goods seesaw holds
as steadily there as a vane in a
trade wind. Try Sateens, or
Ginghams, or Challis, or Flan-
nels, or Cashmeres, or Henri
cttas, or what you will in colors
or cream or black, One way
in all of them.

Genuine d Mo-
hair. Crisp, wiry, springy. The
sort of stuff that won't wrinkle,
that dust won't stick to. It's In
great favor once more. Comes
back witli new fangled notions
though. Novelty Mohair !

Think of it ! Wonderfully
pretty just the same. You can
hardly guess what a rich and
modern Ibok the silk stripes
give to the old familiar. 65c
for plain ; $1 for novelty each
40 inches.
Southwest of centre

The last lot 1,000 bars of
oiycerinc soap at 10 cents a
bar will be on sale at 10 o'clock
this morning. Same conditions
as before.
Centre of main floor.

Yes, you can get a Filter
that will make Schuylkill, Dela-
ware, or any other water clear.
We put two sorts of Filters at
the head Gate City porous
stone, and Jewett.
Uiseineut, north of contre.

We have put down the prices
of a lot of odds and ends el
Dress Trimmings, in colors and
black. Welcome kinds, but
mostly small lengths.

I (.resorts reducol to II Co
tl.M sorts tedueed to 50c
11. Maoris reduced lo t&c

That shows the drift. A Main
Aisle counter end is heaped
with some of them.
llotth of centre.

China Matting.
Worth being quick for.
About 300 rolls just-opened- ,

this season's goods, in eight
choice patterns, at $10 for a
roll of 40 yards. Regular $14
quality.

Something to set the trade
and wise housekeep-

ers We'll hold what
you buy till you're ready for it.
Boconrt floor. TnUo Tnlrtoonth and Marketstreets elovutor.

Dog catchers will soon be
lively. A bit of a Collar may
save the pet some worry.
Every sort of Dog Fixings.
Umomont, northwest of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY UOUUH.

Ji:sr KITH NO COKSKT.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
tiik 11 tear rU'lINf) COIISKT IN 1UKn uiu, ir,

KorSoloby Lcadlnif Merchants.
MAYER, Bxnouaa & 00.,

JIAKOWAKK.

jyTAHSIIAIiL. .V KKNCIIKIt;

Hardware! Hardware!

JUBl' UKClttVKl) AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
A I.AUUKlMOlCKljr

T03ACC0 TWINB & T03AOCO PAPER,

toll at tbo Lowest MarLtt l'rlcoj.
Also, larue assortment or

HOTTSE-STIR- E GOODS !

AND A 1.AUUK1.UTU1'

PniMQ NQV7 OLOVHR8BE1D.

ISOI.K AUKNTS rOlt'lllK

Butcher House Bone.
lebs-ly-

J'JlorouKAJ'Jlu.
QUK f 1 00 A O.KN

Cabinet Pbotograpbs

Ibrod Uolur tork,
AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -3 NORTH QUHBN BT.

janwma",ll,00rtoti,a,0,,0,nc"

IFtoYU WANr (JOOU "Ktl.HHKSflO

KILBURN,

,.

MINE'S OKLEUY COMPOUND.

It Made Mother Stong
My mother hru ben D,!n, r,,, a emir 1 tmVwSI!lmiSA

CourouaD lor nervoui prostration,
and it hu om

hern world of good. It Is the only nedlctna
that strengthens Ihe norvrs "

U. U. 1IEKB8, OtbUoata, Pa.

r nn't Ctlery componnd hi of unequaltd
valne to women. It stranglbetia the netyos,
rcRbtats tbe kidneys, an has wonderfulpower id caring th painful dtMSMi withwhich women so olten ttlantly snler.

II per bo'.tto. all ter tv AtOrnfgbti.
Wstta icnAnsoA Co. Bnrllngtmi. Vt.

DIAMOND Dl'ES J to yame and Color.
Aothtng can Mtjitat Ttitm.

OKOVHKlMa.

JjJVKrli FAMILY 8U0UI,0UBE
' CABS AKD'fl MILD CUBED UAW.

"w Prootae rionrpro-- Xi8.""6'oyer placed upon tha mar- -

w'a tnako spwtaltlM ofOboice oi.li. i a vs. ana M HJHiWrraT
SMS? cc"roe "" "-e- 'K: "a Walar"WBtta.-- ooaaOallrarX'118

T BUKHKU

A Carload of Apples I

VV t OLK3ALKANDKKTA1U

rr of lork state Apples, BaldwlnaUrtnntngs, , sold cheap.
Jlojiaa orangi-s- , Choice Hananas.KIHB TABul ruuiTS.-i.ar- gs rraaokPrunes, California Bvaporated Aprlrou, g

I'lumMlvappralod I'eiohes, rittaVl Uhrrle
lilrt"eurr.rnta '1,t,cotJ' n3

Mackoroli Codfish, Herring, Smoked Salmonetc.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EA8T KING STRUT,

I.ANOASTEK, PA.

T KKlHT'a

Big Mark Sown.
Inordorto dispose of our stosk el Ml neeMoat before tbe approach of hot weather, we

this day reduce ltaa fellows:
12c. MINCE MEAT 11EDUCED TO Bcperk.
ICC. MINI! MICA I' IIBDUCKD TO OO.JHjrtj.
In qnantltlos el 10 or mora pound, a furtherreduction will be made This Is positively thenneit Cumberland Valley Mlnoa Meat, andU sold upon Its merits.

LENTEN GOODS.
Bmokod. Salmon, Halibut, Sturgeon. Xels.Sprotien, Hamburg llnockllnae. CUoom, Yar'

mouth Blouters. Canned Balmon, Lobsterbalmon Bteak, Lobster salad. Derlled Crabstwlth thelisi. Uoneleas Sardines, SmokedIn (ill. Sardines in oil mustard,llloater Paste In J rs, la iarr.Anchovies tn oU (bottled.) etafete
CUECHE-rine- at Imported Bweltter, Llm-burg-

Muenster, Itouquerort Bapeajra, Edamor Dutchbead.Keutebaiel. nnd hew YorkState full cream English OheeaoT
riueat Deep Hea codflsn. No. 1 and!Mackerel, PlckKd cod and White fljb, etc.

BFRsVU'a PAT1NT
lln P.k.1 ami raHn Itfa.i.lta lsj ..... w
arueola AgenU for the Cabin Wsoutta. Put... .u u.n-iiuuu- u nus Kan uirreis. wenanuiaonly their highest grades, five-poun- d Una atlie. tin. Two pounds for 25e. (barrel Hoods).

DRIBD B1HF.
Kitradrf.llKc or pound, (lood.tto. per
ountl.

BALT.
Wo gt ourFnlt in car lots only, and can save

jou nionoy on both line and coarse tall

J. FRANK RE1ST,
W1IOI.K3A1.E AND RETAIL OUOCEB,

Nartbeast earner
West KIac aad Prlaee Bp-MU-

,

LANCABTKU PA.
avTelephone and free Delivery,

OAKPKTS.

oAKfKTM.

McCallum
& Sloan

lia and 1014 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

Axminster Wilton
Moquette Brussels

Tapestry Iograln

CARPETS
Iorala Art Squares

Oil Oloths and Linoleums
AlTULLLIMEOr

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

tobMtrndeodAlmw

QUMKNSWAKH.

JJ1UU A MAKT1N.

CHINA HALL.
The Lurgont Assortment of

Decorated Whtto Granite Beml- -

Poroolaln and Fronoh Oblna,
Dlunor, Toa and Toilet Beta,

And at prices equal to any.

GOODS GUARANTEED.
(llasiHare tn Abundance.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
THIS JiOCUESTJilt.

Ulvo us a call before purchasing.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

nrtlA-tf-

T HTAKK, At.KNT.t CO.,

w.r,itTlBit or
NEAT3FOOT OIL,

Altodealcrln lildea. Tallow, Bonos andQrease.
'1 be hlgboit cash price paid ror tildes. Alsoru.nulartarer. ul 1'u rollout) Meal lor chickenfit d and (Hrttltlnra

it.tlmouUl. larntshad l( naoaasary. Tela. I
phoua connacttoa. J.OUK. iOX 77. I

marl lord Laasa-- , ra.

uia. no conraML lav sntnta. I m

ooa appettte and c steep Hl. Myspirit asa eoarsga art almost llks thos el
Uonza'.et, la.

Ptlne'i Oelcry OomQdnnd

IxlnflrmltMa. Khanmaium. Inalcnttlon

A r.rt-t-U Uyvaa Inrhgrator.

Hre75!,.,0,, Jsmranstdcm walk aaarlyan WMI. ana fed UomI tkeTTwaVniw
lL'ifiBaell,W0,n,n to my whole

HMtl.llJa.cioTtlana, i eon.

Ml liBF W&TMSS&ZS!1'
CLOTH INW, 4tV.

rpHB ORKaVtaST MKDDOT10M OF
4b ALL, AT

H. GBRHART'S.
FIRE.TAlLOaiNa.

In nrdar ia va4nMja. va.. .aft. . A.- W.W w inuw m mail siMjcca, aaaiifBemployment to ay baDs,f mill mUceupto
U Haarr-vrcift- Butunr, orrcoUng asj

TPAtlUtlllSr kt Iwm4 si4m "afai a.-- wHv..wai m wmw asaaso. UWV Sal VOUIPB Mlnet a flrst-cls- is article for a small amount ofmoney. Hpeclal attention jpaui to rmi Dress
Wo. U Worth anaenBtraet.TOnly Direct Importing Tailor In tha Cityof Lancaster.

SPRING UOOllS.

Important Announcement I

Our Immense stock of Wew Spring; Gorils
Te?tnuIJbrIia 70U W"' flna U 'opl'10 "Un

MBN'8 WHAB,
From the medium aradra to the Tory finest

np.'tsh, Scotch and French Moveltlrs. Ourfaolliues ter serylna; yon hare bean RreatlyIncreased since last season, and we caucus-- '?Pi? Z2? 0Te.n Breater tatlafactton than be-fore, iricee always the lowest. Call and ex-
amine

MoQBANN to NOWL1H,
MaaoHAKT Tailobs, HO. 41 WEST K1NQBT.

P. S. anils to your order an low ss 120.
Trousers to your ordsr as low as IS. mlS-tl-

'
ATTENTION I

call t9 my Purchasea for
The Latest Hovel ties in

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.
Tho Latest Styles In

Suitings and Trraaeriats.
1I Prt" M lowest, consistent withgood work,

MY MKPOTATIOH ESrAllLISHID.
MY AIM IB, HOLD IT.

ASKEW I
HOS. SSI A'D Ml WE8T KING BTBEKT.

marlUma

mo ULOTH1NO BUYKRS.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

Interesting to Gentlemen

JVMil1 ou.r Sprtoit Business withpled gains,
Wa have dl.played In our Storo about BOO

styles of foreign and DonipsUo SuUtnui andJrouaerlngs which we make lo order at thelowest casn prions.
!! jy.001 "" t0 oraer at lliro.All Wool suits to order at HVOn.
!! "S001 8n,w ' order at lie on, IIS CO, sao 00.

jj audnstu38 Ilnloru,a Worsted sultaiit

Trousers to Order.

A!! Wool Casslmcroj at nso, $1 Co tl 80, J oo.

W.00 10(S ori t ", 0 00, n 00, s to

These goods are worth fully double themoney.
Their value his never been equaled at theprloa
Look at our Indows

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Tailors and Manufacturer of fine

Clothlnr,
W and (W MOUTU QUKI.N STKKKT, 8. W.

OOU.OV OUAMUK, LAMOA8TKB, l'A.

HIRSH BKOXHKK, MEN'S CLO.

IS IT SURPRISING ?

WHAT?
That H1H8U BUO. are now having theLrneali)pr1nK Trade In the history el tholrsi years' builuess expoilencu.

TllEIUBTOCli Or

Mjn, Children and Boys' Clothing,

ANDTUElllBUrEltti

Mercliant Tailoring Department
Are mainly the cause of their Immento EarlySpring- - Uush.
..'iIIii,l,H,eN'a8UITe. "ss l6o.ll.7r,
Sii??.- - - - to 7tu- - " 1'8 tetet thUtumou.

Made-to-Ord- er Department 1

Superb lines of Wontcdi and CassluaeriiIn

Hroad and Narrow Wales,
A Iploer,

Large riatds.
Corkscrews, Cheviots,etc, etc.

That tlt.ro Wide-Wal- e Coat and Vml. toyour order, Is well worth your Inspection. Wo
card tally lnvllu you to inspect onr stock.;4VThe balanca et our Wlnlnr Ml lc at , nat
frlcej.

HIRSH ilROTHER,
ONE-PRI-

Olothien and Furnisberf,
OORNBB OF

H. QUBHN is OjTKTRH BQUARB,
LANCASTKU.rA.

TUAW KUtt rUlOKBrirat-CKs- s llldos-ll- uix

tUta.'JHDdUceach. Dkunk, lllu.

COAL.

T UMBKB AND COAU
XJ TOUACUO SUOOttS AND CASKS.
WE8TKUN 11AUD WOODS. Wholesale and
KataU,at U 11. MAUT1.N A CO,

12 Waur sUeet. Lancaster, ra.

DATJatUABDNKK'H COMPANY

COAL DEALERS.
Of nose Ma IS Mnrtli UueenBtreet, and Eo.

Hi sfortk rttnaa straat.
TABMMens rnaaaswaaw maar asating

LAJfOAMUhrA

CLUTltlNO.

QLOTBINO.

Hager & Brother,

CLOTHING.

Attractive Spring Styles
rem

Youths and Children's Weir.

OUR OWN MAKE
With a larger, better selected atsortment, thanwe have ever shown. Our endeavor will be to
fnrnlah

WELL HADE, HtLliULE

OHILDRES'3 OLOTfllM
AT KXTUEUKLY LOW 1'ltICKS.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
(I TO 12 YEAU9 OLD.)

Sellable Caastmero Bulls in Nobby Plaids and
Stripes,

At SJ3.7G, l.oo and SI 25.
All-Wo- Cheviots and Casstmorcs, Kewest

l'lald KlTectg,

At si so to ao.oo.

Boys' Stockinette Suits,
llaln and Eancy Braided Styles,

At s.oo,o.ooana so so.

Youth's LoDg Pant Suit?,
(23 INCH, SB INCH BHEA8T.)

Serviceable and Attractive Caislmore Hulls,

At so oo, so so and S7.oo.
Stylish Cheviot nnd Casstmero Suits,

At7.S0, S8.00.S8.SO and 80.00.
rine Sllk-tllio- d Catalmere suits In l'lald 8 and

Stripes,

AtSto.ooandSll.oo

Men's Spring Overcoats,

Excellent All-Wo- Hency Overcoats,
At S10.00.

Stylish Worsted Overcoats, Ealln Facel and
Satin Sleeves,

At S13 0O.

MPS PANTALOONS!

Serviceable lieavcr Casslmero rantaJoong,

At SI 75 and SI 85.

A Korsey l'ontaloons,

AtS3 00andS3.1S.
All Wool Cheviot l'antiloona, Oood styler,

At S3 08, s? 75 and sa.as. "

Kino CsRslmero 1'antaloonn, Dreary
Stylcn.ntstuo.

WorkiDg Men's Pantaloons I

(WAKltANTBD horiOUIP)

Cottonade Pantaloons at loc.
Heavy Duck OvurulU atsoc.

mm BROTHER,

25,27, 29, 31 Wtst King St.,

hANOABTlSK, I'A.

M YKKH ItATUKON

It's ire Than Likely

lhat you've been thinking of

SPRING
CLOTHING I

TAKE A LOOK
ATOUU

HANDSOME STOCK
and you'll feel sure tint we have been giving
some thought to that same subject. Kvory

pattern aud every conceivable, rigura
here for your Inspection. Modangor of your
turning away dUappolnled, or lhat you'll be
frightened by high prices, 1 core's one thing
sure everything hero U thoroughly

(f RELIABLE,"
and we'll not aik you more for anything than
It's worth.

Call on us and see the finest Lino of

SPRING OVERCOATS
IN THE CITV.

Myers & Ratnfon,
UBLIA11LE CLOZU1EKS,

NO, 12 BAST KING ST..
LANOABTBlt PA

NOTIOK TO TliKSPAHSKKS AND
All persons aieheroby en

tn trespass nn any of the lands of the
Cornwall and ttpeedwcll tatatei In Lebanon or
1 ancuter counties, whether Inclosed or untn.
clrwtd. either lcr tbo purpose of shooting or
Cihlng, as the law will tu rigidly tn forced
against all traspruilng on said lands of the un-
dersigned altr ihU notice

WU. bOLKUAN ritEKlIAN,
B. rEUUVALDLN,
EDW.CFMKKMAN,

Attoresyi lor s, W. ColajDAn'i Hslrs.


